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VOL IV BELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY JUNE 17 1921 NO. XVII
that said construction sha! beCOUNTY COMMISSIONERS into cooperative agreement with
the federal and state aerifiiitu- -confined by regulations as con
ducted by raihoad engineer.PROCEEDINGS ral authorities, at the total costto the county of Valencia, of four
State of New Mexico '
State Corporation Commission of New
Mexico
CERTIFICATE OP COMPARISON
United States of America,State of New Mexico us.
It is Hereby Certified, that the an-
nexed is a full, true and complete
transcript of the
CERTIFICATE OP STOCKHOLDERS'
Y
Ik. ofíwíGLLENCE MOTOR COMPANY
Whereas it is necessary hundred and fifty dollars $450.REGULAR SESSION. APRIL
5,1920. i Therefore be it resolved
The board of county com
IN THE DISTRICT COURT VA-
LENCIA COUNTY, STATE
OF NEW MEXICO.
James S. Dobss,
Plaintiff )
vs No. 224
Grace Dobbs. , j
Defendant
--LEGAL NOTICE
The above named defendant is
hereby notified that suit has been
filed against you in said the
above named court and county
by the above named plaintiff, the
object of which is to obtain a di
that the sum of $450. dollars Í3
missioners met in regular session hereby appropriated for the af
on April 5th 1920. i oresaid purpose, said amount to10546 with the endorsement there-a-s
same appears on Tile and of be paid when required by theTheré were present .Hon
Doratlon Commission. New Mexico director of agriculManuel Garcia chairman, Abel
other evidences of indebtedness of
other corporations, domestic or for-
eign; to make and carry out contracts
of every kind, and to transact any and
all business which may be necessary
or proper of convenient, which is not
contrary to the laws of New Mexico,
to the exercise and fulfillment of , any
of the aforesaid powers and purpose?.
4. The amount of the total author-
ized capital stock of said corporationis Five Hundred Thousand Dollars, di-
vided into Fifty Thousand Shares of
the par value of Ten Dollars each.
The amount of the capital stock with
which the said corporation shall com-
mence business is Two Hundred
Shares or Two Thousand Dollars.
5. The names and post office ad.dress of the undersigned incorporators
and the number of shares subscribed
by each are as follows:
W. J. Eusterday, who has subscrib-
ed Fifty shares, whose post office ad-dress is Belen, New Mexico.
Joe Bell, who has subscribed Fifty
shares, whose post office address is
Belen, New Mexico.
E. O. Newmeler, who has subscrib-
ed One Hundred shares, whose post
office address is Belen, New Mexico.
6. Ttie term of existence of this
corporation shall be Fifty years, from
and after the date of the filing of
these articles in the office of the State
Corporation Commission of New Mex-
ico.
7. The board of directors shall have
the power to make and alter s,
tural extension service upon preVigil and Tranquilino Jaramillo
members of the board, Placido sentation of duly signed vouchers.
Jaramillo sheriff and Diego Ara Be it further resolved that
gón county clerk.
that the bridge now being cons-
tructed near Los Lunas. N. M.
be constructed to its specifica-
tions, ánd being necessary to
haVe a competent inspector upon
the ground it is proper that said
inspector be paid monthly; There
fore be it resolved tha the county
clerk is hereby authorized to
draw warrant monthly on the sp-
ecial bridge or general county
fund in the amount of the vouch-
er presented by Baid inspector,
provided however that it has been
duly approved by the state high-
way engineer.
The state highway engin
eer is hereby authorized to ex-
tend contract between the county
of Valencia and the Midland brid
the county clerk is hereby direc-
ted to transmit three copies of
the foregoing resolution to the
The minutes of the proceed
In Testimony Whereof, the State
Corporation Commission of the State
of New Mexico has caused this certifi-
cate to be signed by its Chairman and
the seal of said Commission, to be
affixed at the City of Santa Fts on
this 30th day of April, A. D. 1920.
HUGH H. WILLIAMS,
(Seal) " Chairman.
AttestA.' J. MORRISON, Clerk.
CERTIFICATE OP
LIABILITY
of -
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY
- (No Stockholders' Liability.)
This is to certify that the under-
signed beintr all of the original
iag session were read and appro
Hon C. R. Monroe, director ofved. ' V,
extension service, state College.Resignation, of Francisco
New Mexico.B: Chavez justice of the peace of
Be it resolved that the coprecinct No. 27 was accepted and
vorce from you on the grounds
of desertion.
Unless you enter or cause to
be entered your appearance in
said cause on or before April 14,
1920, a decree proconfesso wili
be taken against you and the re-
lief prayed for will be granted.
Barnes & Livingston of Belen,
New Mexico, are plaintifFs at-
torneys.
DIKC.O ARAGON.
Clerk.
By W. D. Newcomb,
(Seal) Deputy.
unty road superintendent is hereporators who have filed the certiorate Ignacio Garcia y Gabaldon was
appointed justice of the peaceOl incorporation 01 me auuvc uumcucorporation,' thereby associating them-
selves together under the laws of the but any by-la- made by thu directors fbr said precinct. -
by authorized to spend a sum not
to exceed $300.00 dollars in the
drainage of waters in precinct
under the power hereby conferred may
be altered or repealed by a majority
of the stockholders. Petition of citizens from
8. The names of the directors who No. 11.precinct No. 13 for a politicalshall manage the business of said cor
ge Co. entered the 8th day of
November A. D. 1919, so as to
provided additional panels of theporation
for the first three months sif Be it resolved that the coter the filing of this certificate of in
State of New Mexico, lor ana on lf
of themselves and all other stock-
holders who may become associated
with them and said corporation, do
hereby declare that there shall be no
stockholders' liability on account of
any stock issued by the said corpora-
tion, and that all stockholders of said
corporation shall be exempt from all
liability on account of any stock is-
sued or held hy them, except such lia-
bility for the amount of the capital
.tnrif certified to have been paid In
sub-divisi- for an irrigation sec-
tion, was left for consideration
at next session. unty
clerk is hereby authorizedcorporation are, W. J. Easterday, E.G. Newmeier and Joe Bell. After the same construction as those shown
on plans and specifications adopexpiration of said period of threemonths the board of directors shall
to draw warrant in favor of Sim-
on Neustadt for coal contractedBond of Remijio Chavez ted, provided however that costconsist of nine members, three of for butchering was approved.whom shall be elected for a period as soon as it is delivered.of same should not exceed the
nranertv or cash at the time of the of one year, three for a period of twoyears and three for a period of three Payments made by the coWhereas a petition by cir
tizens and tax payers of Valencia
commencement of business.
In witness whereof, we the said in
cost per panel as in contract
Whereas it is duty im
years, to be elected by the stockhold
ers as provided by law.corporators have hereunto set ourhnndü nn this 26th day of April, 19Ü0.
BOOKS BRING AID
TO SOLDIER SICK
American Librar , .Delation
Serves Ten Thousand Men
in Nation's Hospitals.
9. The directors may hold their
unty road superintendent for the
quarter ending March 31. 1920
were audited and approved.
county has been presented to the
board bf county commissionersmeetings and have offioes, and- keep posed by law upon the board ef
county commissioners to providetheir books of the corporation, except stock and transfer books, at such
W. J. EASTERDAY,
JOE BELL, ,
E. O. NEWMEIER.
. State of New Mexico,
ni,iv nf Valencia 3.
Be it resolved that the coplaces outside of the limits of theState of New Mexico as the said direc the necessities of life to indigents
and whereas it has been impos unty derk is hereby authorizedtors may by resolution, from time to
time, direct. 1On this 26th day of April, 1920,
be-
fore me personally appeared V.. J.
RaBterday. 15. G. Ncwiaeitr and Joe
sible to comply with this duty in
.I
..t 1 a. .a.In witness whereof the said incorporators have hereunto set their hands
to draw warrant of $100. dollaas
in favor of Richard Pohl to buy
sumps for the use of the eountythis 2Cth day of April, 19Z0.
tne past, aue to tne tact mat no
organization existed whick could EFFORTS .BRING RESULTS.
Bell, to me known to be the persons
described in and who executed the
foregoing instrument, and acknowledg
ahowinjr the necessity for the
of a railway crossing
on the township, line between
12 N. rg. IOW. N. M. P. M. and
twp. UN rge. IOW N. M. P. M.
between sec. 32 and sei. 5,
And whereas the board of
county commissioners of Valen-
cia County, N. M. after due con"
sideration of the above petition
W. J. EASTERDAY,
JOE BELL,
E. G. NEWMEIER. investigate the merits of claimsed that they executed ine aaiuohuí frM net- n.nd deed.
so presented; and whereas it isState of New Mexico, ,County or Valencia ss.In witness whereof, I have hereuntoset my hand and notarial seal, the day
and year in this certificate first above
the sincere desire of the board ofOn this 26th day of April, 1920. be
Wrka n Vocational Training Circu-
lated Among Men Who Mutt Tako
Up Now Calling! Bocauto of
Thoir Injurie.
fore me personally appeared W. J county commissioners of Valen
officials.
County clerk's reports for
the months of January and Feb-
ruary 1920 were approved.
Claims as shewn on page
43 of the warrant and fund recei-
ved were allowed by the board.
eFRANK C. tí. LIVINGSTON, Easterday, E. G. Newmeler and JoeBell, to me known to be the persons
described in and who executed the cut county to assist in cases of(Soan Notary rumie, have arrived to the conclusion on10,
foregoing instrument, and acknowledgMJ commission expires
October
1923' ENDORSED emergencies
and distress, there-
fore it was resolved that a comthis crossing to be a necessity
m taziR Pnr. Rec'd Vol. 7. Page andiessentiai to provide proper
PorfiHoate of ty of
ed that they executed the- - same as
their free act and deed.
In witness whereof, I have hereurrto
set my hand and notarial seal, the
day and year in this certicate first
ulinv written "
Í
. SberiiCs ,repp.rt .for - thetrafic facilities for the residents
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY of western Valencia county- .-
mittee for the examination and
assistance, of indingwicies isfcere
by appointed, the committee con-
sisting of Mrs. Eduardo M. Otero
and Mrs. Placido Jaramillo. Be
month of Dec 1919 was approved
Report of justice of theTherefore be it resolved,
justice of the peace of precinctthat the county clerk is hereby
(No .Stockholders- - Clammy.;
Filed in Office of
Commission of New Mexico, April ..'.
1920, 11 a. m.
-
M0RR1B0
Clerk.
Compared J JO to OK.
-- PRANK C. H. LlVTXOSTOrt," "
(Seal) Notary Public.
My commission expires October 10,
"1923. r ENDORSED
No 10545, Cor. Reed, Vol. 7, Page
13 Certificate of Incorporation of
10XCELLKNCE MOTOR .COMPANY,
v.. stockholders' Liability.)
instructed to request of the sup-
erintendent of the A. T. & S. F.
IW: Co. at Wins low Ariz, to pro
Hospital library aerrlce maintained
j the American Library Association
during the war wa credited with jroat
valuo in aiding Is tha recovery of many
sick and disabled men. '
There are still Id our notmltala more
than 10,000 former service men. Of
the nearly 8,000 ara In I'uMIc Health
lili I hospitals, the In
chrlltaa hospitals. Bool.. i:mi;u;!lne
and newspapers are sent w iIh-s- mew
from the American Llhrar.v Associa-
tion. In the larger hosi'. us. contain-
ing over 300 patients, spr :il librarians
are placed. Xo the smaiK'r hospitals,
through the ' i.iuny pub-
lic libraries, library vlsiit.rs are sent
to visit the wards once or :v,i. u u week
and learn tho book nee.;.. .' the pa-
tients.
A special effort Is mnnV .lupply to
men Id hospit1-- ;iie boo'i
State of New Mexico ;
State Corporation Commission of Ntjp wiiort in OMice of State Corporation vide for the opening of said cros
it further resolved that the coun-
ty clerk is hereby instructed to
draw a warrant of $150.00 quart-
erly in advance in favor of said
committee, to be used by them
in assistance to those in need
and distress. The said commit
Commission of New Mexico, April 30,
No. 10 was approved.
Being no other business be
fore the board it adjourned sub-
ject to call of the chairman.
Manuel Garcia
Chairman.
Tranquilino Jaramillo
Abel Vigil
sing; and in the event that the1D20, 11 a. m.
. .A. L. HJttttioJinrClerk.
Compared JJO to GK.
said superintendent shall fail to
give satisfactory assurance indi
Mexico
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
United States of America, (
State of New Mexico ss.
It is Hereby Certified, that the an-
nexed ik a full, true and complete
transcript of theCERTIFICATE OF INCORPORA-
TION
of
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY
mx ur.iolrVinl.lora' Liability.)
cating that the request will be tee is to make a quarterly report
of their expenditures and fileproperly complied with; the clerk
of Valencia county is thereby in-
structed to forward the certified
same in the office of the county Attest:
Diego Aragón, County Clerk
By Teles Mirabal. Deputy.wn 10K45 with the endorsements..., suma Annears on file and copy of this resolution to the
state corporation commission ofj JZlTi. th office of the StateUl rwvi v fVmi mission.
clerk.
Whereas it is the desire of
the board of county commission-
ers of the county of Valencia,
state of New Mexico to cooper
in demand as a result or i!.e training
given by tne Federal Bom'.I i'or Voca-
tional Education.
More Books for Dllm!.
The A. L. A., In cxvoiM'rii'lon with
the state of New Mexico and toIn testimony whereof; the Stateflnn Commission of the State W. C Reid attorney for the A. T.v iiavinn haa Kniiserl this certitt
& S. F. Co. Be it further resolHi liny iiicAiKw
...... -
eate to be signed by its Chairman and
..i rr ooit rnmmiKsion. to be af- - ate in the developement oí agri- - ived that the county highway su..q ot th ritv of Santa Fe on tnii
t IJtlltTI ,f,nv ...... ....j
i work for the blind. Is prin .n books
'
in the new Braille type rcause ofculture and particularly in thatperintendent is instructed to CO' i10th day of April. A. D. 1920.HUGH H. WILLIAMS.
(Seal) Chairman.
Attest:
a t vt-- T ICAM Plprk.
operate with the railway Co. and ' brancM of endeavor, which arou
ses interest among the growingand citizens of vecinity of saidChecks that 1
1 1 can'tbeuBaisedl
the newness of the reviví tirante
d.ipted for teaching te tiv American
war blind, literature print.' I In it Ul
Un ited to fewer than 'J0(V books.
Though the total number i f blinded
soldiers is small, their nfled of books
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION children, as it developes them as:rossing in the installation ofof the
WXPELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY same. well as it teaches them the best
and most approved scientif n e
Be it Resolved that the
(No Stockholders' Liability.)
We, the undersigned citizens of the
United States and of the State of New
Mexico,-bein- desirous a forming a
i;r.ñer the iaV9 Of tl.P
thods of cultivation and animal
husbandry, and whereas it is posMountain States Telegraph and
Telephone Co. Í3 hereby author sible to secure the services of a
The Belen News
$2.00 a year
S"bscribe today
ized to construct its telephone county elub leader by 'enteringlines to cross river north of Los
Is great, and the "magic of print" can
do much to restore hope mid useful-
ness to them.
Not only for former service men who
nre sick or disabled Is the association
working. The Talue of bni;!;s proved
so great to men In camps thut efforts
are still being made to connect dls--
charged soldiers and sailors with libra-
ries wherever they may be. Hundreds
of letters have reached A. .. A. head-
quarters from former service men tell-
ing of the lack of library facilities In
particular localities to which those
AUTiaveHExpeuScs Lunas bridge, provided however nrll 15 192
State of New Mexico, aw mate, s.f?n
and acknowledge the following articles
and certificate of incorporation, to-w- it
1. The name of said corporation is
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY.
(No stockholders' liability.)
2. The principal registered off
of said Company in the fetite ot ac
Mexico is at Belen,' in the County ot
Valencia, and the Statutory agent or
Chavezí$t ''"'7'"".' -- "
' "V Ml
Dr. J. W. Compton, Opti
cianwillbe here at the officeCompany upoi wnom pro-- a
said corporation mnv he served, is r. north of Becker's store for a few Meat men have returned.C. H. Livingston.9 Tho nnrnoses for Which said days only. .i , y. tnrmail are the man ÉN chavez
F Block.
Eyes tested and glassesfactwe of various
kinds of spark
plugs, motor nchinwengtjva, ma-
chinery and e(ntrl'!bnMMi tor the gen Market.
Printing is Sale
-- Wfce.TrtftbCbeeflr.'
"Traveling expenses
1 cent! ;
Good printing on
fitted.eration an'VfJÚoiicatton of steam, elec-tV- n
"JT-
-, nti for the
TELEPHONE No.
N. M.f?. --
L waaons. boats, and
El Dr. . W. Compton, uc
oT every kind X
"hinthe jwumfactttre-- f supply
and devices and appliance"
Direct Service Provided.
In many cases there Is a state libra-
ry commission or a Dearby library to
which a man can be referred for the
books he needs but if there Is no such
organization through which lie can be
served, books for almost any serious .
urpo.se may be borrowed directly
from the A. U A. War Service. 24 West
rhlrty-nlnt- h street. New York city.
The only expense In connection with
these loans Is prepayment of return
postage on books borrowed. -
The A. L. A. has published lists of
books to help men who pre
studying to advance themselves !v
their work. "Five Hundred "Business
Books." "One Thousand Technical
ñliatn estará én la oficina al nor All kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retailtrices Without Compitation. Satisfaction guaranteed.to the construction 01 thtmachines, engines and machinery; te de la üen de Becker por nn
acquisition and sale of ir venu-
-.-
lottera oatent, iraoe-i"- " os dias.or ai
costs you little and does
much for you.
Use more printed
salesmanship. . Ask u
and copyrlghucoyerlns y deal' Exanina la Vistay fija srarticles in ue hhhuv
in by said corporation, or covr.
-a-
ny advertising devices, or afv.matter to be used Infection Íwe print"with; the issuing 01 Books" and reading courses on pracp: pH tde-roa- r. " nt and tlOJOS.--rr tical subjects are now in preparation.- P' L SV to andof any sParfrom foreign countries motors, ma Read The NewsJust $2.00 a yearWe are ready to give satisBlue, vehicles, boats, Wedding InvitationVisiting CardsBill headsonhtnerv. mac""chines, engines, ilI.itlaD hi u Off- - .auppues. n - j b saialrrtCrhv other eorporatlon.corporation, i t VOW Vcarrying on of any. factory service.or persons Other Work Being Done.Other branches of work which theA. L. A. War Service Is currying on In-clude service to the Merchant Marine,Coast Guard and lighthouses, serviceto Industrial communities rtilch are
resultant from the war, service to Vu't-e- d
States, forces oversea .. This work
Is carried on with money received from
the United War Work funds, the use
of which is limited by the conditions
ei Uo gift to those ageciftc yafrowe.
vj A!ful trade or business mnu.v. letter heads
i etc. etc. etc. iSubscribe nowaforesaid PUfP088. F power tohaveSaid corporation o
to the Belen JNews" ana rctupurchase, acquire, num
. -
,d nce8 f
.bon?i,0'raon. dom- -
.In THIS OFFICE!'kta.i.c nf til the World, tér auess ot any
eUc or foreign; to Issue me acw -
small amount of two dollars.Sf L.fTrtoci bonds, orfrtyjw vwv
rrices on army
N THE PROBATE COURT
VALENCIA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO
In the mattter oí the estate
of
Adolphe Didier, deceased,
Nomber
KOTICB
Notice is hereby eiven that
goods slaugira
$35.0016x16 Tents, square, 11 ft. high with 3 ft. wall
16x16 Tents, square. 11 ft hizh with 3 ft wall urotr. I
for Highest Possible Quality at Lowest Possible Price
proofed by Government process
14x14 Storage Tents. 11 ft. high 4 2 ft wall-- 3 pole tent)x9 Officer's Tent, 9 ft high, 4 2 ft wall-- 3 pole tent
42.501
60.Ü0I
30.001
íxv unicer s Tent, 9 ft high, 4 1- -2 ft. wall-- i pole tent, .
cs
--Hortense Didier, administratrix;
of the estate of Adolphe Didier,'
deceased, has filed her Final
Report as Administratrix of
said estate, together with her
petition praying for her dis--char-
and the Hon. Ignacio'
32.60Evaterprooted by uovernmeni process
L2xl2 Brand new Naval Tent white duck. 4 ft. valí.
45.00
Aragón, y Garcia, Probate
Judge of Valencia County, N.
Mexico, has set the 3rd day of 8.501
8.00
5.50
wie tent
Ml of above tents are made of 12- -4 oz. Army duck and
re sold complete with poles, ropes and cap3. They are
ruarantted free from rips, holes and tears.
)live drab 4 2 lb. Wool Officer's blanket-bran- d new
irey Wool 4 1--2 lb. size 66x88 in., brand new, goveoi--
nent inspected
5ame blanket, used and renovated, excellent condition
Vrmy comforts, 5 lb. cetton, olive drab, used, excellent
ondition
Vrmy comforts, 5 lb. cotton, flowered used
5teel eots, Quartermaster Barracks, brand new, lie flat
f hen folded
'an vas folding cots, brand new
lattresses, 20 lb. cotton, used, will fit either cot
Vrmy wool shirts, sliarhtlv mad. A.l
Cigarette !3.25
2.25
May, 1920 at the hour of 10 A.
M; at the court room of said
court in the Village of Los Lu-
nas, New Mexico, is the day,
time and place for hearing ob-
jections; if any there be, to said
report and petition.
Therefore any person oy. per-
sons wishing to object are here-
by notified to file their objec
1Here is the toDmost riorariff
Chaki shirts, new
J. S. Army Khaki pants, laced bottoms, slightly usedtion with the County Clerk of
Valencia County, New Mexico,
-- uvas leggings, orand new, front or side lace
Vrap leggings, wool O. D.
V ool socks, new, medium weight
polding Cairm stools, new. with n
on or before the date set for
said hearing.
Diego Aragón, )fficer's chairs, folding, new with backs and arms
'onchoes, used, excellent cnnrlirinn V
1 - -- j vvivthe highest point of smoking en-
joyment and satisfaction the
spur cigarette. Studied "from the
ground up" . indeed; soil, plant
and culture. Studied in blending,
studied in making, studied in
packing. Spurs . are blended in a
new way from American and
Oriental tobaccos, bringing out
to the full that good old-ti-me
itobacco taste. The satiny im--
(SEAL) County Clerk Vrmy Marching Shoes that were for e, repaired,iew heels and soles, excellent condition 4.50
B Teles. Miriba!,
Deputy,
first publication tfealsocarry a full line of wagon covers, paulins and ten fliesind will be glad to auote Drices. All itoma ... .uj - , ..wmw Mtcilk mitlCuuHnew. Man cneck or postoffice order with orderNo goods sent C. O. D. Satisf nNOTIC funded. """V rB
Notice is hereby given to
all whom it may concern: r
.j . iAltflY EQUIPMENT COMPANY,201 PRAETORIAN BUILDING'
WACO. TEXAS.
That Antonia Toledo dt
Chavez has been duly appoin
puncu paper is crimpea, not
pasted, making an easier-drawin-g,
slower-burnin- p- cio-arett- e.
ted by the Probate Court of
Valencia County, Executrix of GET IN LINE!
the Last will and Testament of
o o
4 You'll approve of the smart
brown and silver packet,three-folp!,th- at
preserves Spur's taste
Pablit ArraLu de Toledo, de
ceased.
All parsons having claims
and fragrance.agcst the estate of decedent
are required to present same
within 'he time prescribed by Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
law,
AntonU Toledo da Chavez,
Administrataix.
now
NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT
of executor of estate of Mary
Sichler.
Public Lopal Noti-- e
is h're'.y given that the under-
signed wis on Match 1st. 192'J,
by the Probate Court of Valen-
cia County, New Mexico, ap-
pointed Executor of the last
will and testament of Mary
Sichler, deseased, and that all
persons having claims against
th" rstate of decedent are f-d
to present them within
hfi tim- - retired bylaw in said
Prh.Ciurt.
' Andres Sk.hler,
" - - AOmp
Just look at them lined un! Wvrvhniv i wnn m c-.- ..,
-t-hat's why the lines fonn w. S. S. if7ou're not ?n on"ATet7n ItZZ
"IÍ hanKj-0T- e one. If you don't know how-w- rite to Prank M
tZ andr"1? ',rlCt DireCtr' DallaS' Texas' and the necessary "sent you by return mail. THE BELENNEWSExecutor. W.S.B.-
Is now ready and well equipped
mm mm m m Km a a ' 1
P. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
(4 8, 15, 22, and expired 29
NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
rf estdfci of Au'ora Gab ddon
Public Legal Notice
- !i t by riven that the under---J
iv s on March 8ih.l 929.
to turn out all kind ofjob worn
letterheads
Snvelcpes
IBM Heads(Gold
NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
"Estate of Agapito Garcia,
Publice Legal Notice
is hereby given the under-
signed was on March 8th, 1920,
by th. Probate Court of Valen-
cia County, New Mexico, ap
'pertaininf? to ton or kewKfl?orseshoes i
in i,i Prob.ite Court of Valen Expense U not efficiency.Don't DAT for sold horseahoca Otdetsfor
R-intin- gij County, New Mexico, ap-
pointed a'lministraior of the
.0 ...,...,.at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
short notices
when you buy your printing.
Sensible printing on sensible
paper Hanunennill Bond
will save you money and
get results for you.
That is the kind of work we
do and the kind of paper
pointed administrator of the
estate of Agapito Garcia, de-
ceased, "and that all persons ha-
ving claims against the estate
ef decedent are required to pre-
sent them within th time re
estate o Aurora uabaldon de
Güvi.i, daje.ised, and that all
persons having claims against
th-- í estate of decedent are re-
quire! to present them within
WOOD W0)i EVERY DELEGATE
Chlcagor, 'A Tl. entire dele-ratio-
from Pew Ramnih urna Inquired by law in said Prolate
we use.
Use More Printed lead The Celen NewsSalesmansnip. Ask ns.th- - t;me required by law in saidPi '.iti .te Court.
Patrociñio fiabald.in.
Court. j
Patrocifiio Gcbalion,
Administrator.
?, O, Belén, N. M. -
structed for Ltonard Wwd ior the
preajflentlal nopilnatlon, ac
cording to be complete returns
Enrly reporta ad It that Johnson had
received one lelegate, but when the
final figures re all In It was found
that the entíe vdelegaüon wnn foi
wwd. J . . v
Administrator,
was first publication. 1if. u. ueien, IN. M.
'
pub. expired (4-29- -2
